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Tnawwe News

Tne Oasenuanott/Sruoy rouR ro Noaoua-Ko Taarnc Aovtsonv SenwcE Ceuren

The Observation/Study Tour to Nagoya-Ko (port) Traffic

Advisory Service Center for the participants of the Group

Training Course in Hydrographic Survey for 1996 was con-

ducted from 26 to 28 June.

Nagoya-Ko Traffic Advisory Service Center provides mari-

time traffic information and controls traffic for safe naviga-

tion of vessels in the Port of Nagoya. It is one of the six traffic

advisory centers of the Marit ime Safety Agency of Japan.

The Center belonging to the 4th Regional Marit ime Safety

Nagoya-Ko Traffic Advisory
Service Center

Headquarters (RMSH) started its operation in June 1994.

The participants made a courtesy call on Commander of the
4th RMSH, and werc explained about the operat ion and the

facilities of the Center by the operation offcer. They observed
with interest  the displayed navigat ional  informat ion on the

display hoard of the operating console in the operating room.

As hydrographic surveyors,  they asked operat ion of f icers

many quest ions about the advisory scrvices and the traf f ic

control positively.

Ft,tt pRoJEcr aaUNTERqART TRAtNtNc BETNG coNDUcrED

As part of the JICA 4-year project on hydrographic survey-

ing and nautical charting in Fij i , which was launched in

July 1995, the Hydrographic Department of Japan is now

conducting an on-the-job training in nautical cartography

for Mr. Filimoni W. Tirikula, Senior Technical Assistant,

Fiji Hydrographic Office, for the period of about 6 months

from L9 June 1996.

Mr. Tirikura has been warmly accepted in Cartography Of-
fice of JHD, and under the guidance of JHD Cartography

Officers he is now engaged in compilation of a 1:150,000
nautical chart covering the northern part of Lau Islands,

Fiji, by using th'e result of hydrographic surveys carried out
jointly by the Japanese survey team and Fij i counterpart

from July to October 1995.

The second phase of the project started with the hydro- preparation of another 1:150,000 chart is scheduled to be under-
graphic survey in Lau Islands in May this year, and the taken ncxt vcar.
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